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G’day

How are you?

Have you eaten yet? 吃了么？



Why Ping does NOT wear a green hat? 

This is a typical example of cross-cultural 

communication that can go horribly wrong if you do 

not deeply understand the meaning of words, actions, 

or gestures. It can cause huge problems for personal 

and business relationships.



One belt one road, 

opportunities and 

challenges It will make the sweet sweeter

The bitter comes 1st

先苦后甜



+
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We provide legal service in French, Russian, 

Japanese, Hindi, Malay……

 If you need your documents in Ancient Greek, I guarantee we are the only law firm 

in New Zealand that can do it for you



Challenge

We are so different 



Do not go gentle

into that good

night. Old age

should burn and

rave at close of

day.

add your title

Do not go gentle

into that good

night. Old age

should burn and

rave at close of

day.

add your title add your title



Are you ready for the Kiwi world? 

You have to make the effort to understand 

and respect each other’s culture, to get along, 

to get ahead, and to work together. 

Part of my journey over the past 

two decades has been adapting 

from Humankind to this world of 

Birds



Challenge

Tradition Kills 



Help the investors to navigate the minefiled of 

cross cultural and Kiwi-Chinese business dealings

1. Choose what they want to hear instead

of what they should hear

2. Friends vs Lawyers

3. Bigger is better

4. Nodding heads: Yes/NO?

Just as important as legal expertise is 

cultural expertise



Different legal system 

and legal background 

Challenge



Draft Agreement

Due Diligence

The role of the agent/middleman 

is often troublesome:

Middleman: yes person for you and 

always keep you happy 

but they are not on your side, they get 

paid by the opposite side



Challenge

Visa and immigration 

problems 



Investor/Entrepreneurs 

The intention of your visit matters, it 

will impact future applications. 

If you come to NZ under a visitor visa,

your visa only allows you to invest,

you have to keep your hands off.



It is important to take legal advice as early as possible 

when you are considering investment in New Zealand, 

to make sure  requirements are dealt with at an early 

stage, so they do not cause delays later when you 

want to get on with your business activity.

Entrepreneurs
• If you come to New Zealand to actually manage 

your investment, join in meetings, or carry on day to 

day duties as a director, you have to apply for a 

work visa. Or at least the visitor visa must have a 

specific endorsement which allows you to work 

certain hours. 

• Otherwise you might breach your visa conditions, 

and you can be deported, or be stopped at the 

border and prevented from entering New Zealand 

when you return from overseas. 



Opportunity: One Belt One Road 

China 

&

New Zealand



新西兰和中国关系最好的国家

、

新西兰是世界上最安全国家

5年多次往返签证更有助于

一带一路商务活动
新西兰有丰富的自然资源



3日后，前总理回到新西兰-不再吃

传统西式早餐，我带他去吃饺子就

醋就辣椒油



诚意

为了能熟练的用筷子和习主席吃饭，我们
的前总理苦练吃花生米

新西兰是
• 第一个承认中国完全市场经济地位的国
家

• 第一个与中国开展双边自贸协定谈判达
成协议的国家，今年11月又对自贸协定
进行了升级版！

未来逐建取消奶制品关税，增加旅游，中
文教师签证数额，第一个加入亚投行的西
方发达国家。



倾听



新西兰资源丰富



THANKS


